Class of 2018 Group Advising: Am I Set To Graduate?
Agenda

• Graduation requirements
• Where to check your progress
• EW MBA website
• Q&A
Graduation Requirements

• 42 total units (46 maximum)
  – Core: 23 units (including 1 unit for WE Innovate)
  – Electives: 19 units
• Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
• No courses with a grade of a D+ or below can count toward the 42-unit requirement
• No outstanding balance
• Attendance at WE Launch (orientation)
Where to check your progress towards graduation

- **CalCentral**
  - **Balance**
    - My Finances → Billing Summary
  - **Completed Courses, GPA & Unit Count**
    - My Academics → Semesters
  - **Current Courses**
    - My Academics → Fall 2017
My Academics

Profile

- Major: Graduate Self-Supporting Pgrms
  - Evening & Weekend MBA
- Academic Career: Graduate
- Level: Graduate
- Cumulative Units: 31
- GPA: Show GPA

Status and Holds

- Status: Fall 2017
  - Fees Unpaid

Active Holds

You have no active holds at this time.

Semesters

- View Academic Summary
- Fall 2017
- Spring 2017

Class Enrollment FALL 2017

Term: Fall 2017

Please reach out to the EW MBA Program Office if you have any questions.

Activity When

1. Academic Planning
   - Graduation Requirements
   - Course Planning

2. Enrollment Types
   - Prior to May 2
   - OL: Option and Add/Drop

EW MBA Electives

- Non-Haas Electives
  - Non-Haas Course Restrictions

3. Non-Haas Appointment Time
   - Tue May 2 11:45 AM

Enrollment Period

- Phase 1 Begins: Tue May 2 11:45 AM
- Phase 2 Begins: Tue Aug 1 11:45 AM
- Adjustment Begins: Mon Aug 14 9:00 AM

4. Non-Haas Enrollment
   - After May 2
My Finances

Billing Summary

Amount Due Now
$22,855.00
Includes Past Due Amount of $22,855.00

Account Balance
$22,855.00
Includes charges not yet due

Make Payment

View Official Monthly Statement

Activity

Filter: Balance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/22/17</td>
<td>Haas Evening MBA Program</td>
<td>$22,086.25</td>
<td>Charge</td>
<td>08/23/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/17</td>
<td>Berkeley Campus Fee</td>
<td>$693.75</td>
<td>Charge</td>
<td>08/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/17</td>
<td>Class Pass Fee - Transit</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>Charge</td>
<td>08/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EW MBA Website

http://www.haas.berkeley.edu/EWMBA/
– Academic Policies
– Graduation Checklist
– Academic Advising
– Registration Timeline
Other Considerations

• Specific unit limits:
  • Only four 1-unit classes allowed (required core courses not included)
  • MBA 294 may only be taken once
  • No more than 3 units of independent study
• If you need to modify your graduation date, please fill out the Graduation Date Modification form
• Remember you need 6 units each semester to be eligible for Financial Aid
• Commencement date has not yet been decided – we will announce in Bear Necessities
• Student services, i.e. CMG resources, are only available to actively enrolled students
• Some CMG benefits are available to you as an alum
3rd Year Retreat
May 4-6, 2018
Seascape Resort near Santa Cruz
Look out for more info!